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ing a cheerful ditty, as" unlike the 1 1 say to you , all, 'Chalk jour own'ler head; 'I've heard that there's not the bottle: so I must need bnnr him I u head of de line when da YimanvOBOBOE KOCVTRBS.
J. UOfTI. door.cracked efforts he used occasionally toa chair for them to sit down upon; oim wn?n ne is a wee uu meuow.i rrci am caura on am na etot leraa

Don't be hard on me. sir It shall I wtd ale Satss. Now den. I dota tarL0FTIN & E0UNTEEE, and Jerry's wife --clean and tidy come out with in the taproom as the
song of the raven. Raising the latch, be better for him 1 I dat I would ixht de ole woman oa myT T O H N E Y S AT fc AW,
the landlord of lhe Oram Arms

manages to keep herself looks more
like a skeleton than a woman; and as
for the children they look as ravenous

And so it proved. Johnny was a I arm an' waU off to a . peblie hall to
peeped in.KIS3TON, N. C.

A Practice wherever
wiiivi uiwiwure, uu ii us ursitoj I iius iu ss am A iui. asv

Mr. Rewit had nothing to say; he
could not deny and would not admit
it, but took reiuge like other beaten men

in flight. With the boot under
his arm he hastened home, and pre-
sented himself before his wife in a
rather excited condition.

What is the matter, Richard?' the
asked. 1

as wolves at the dinner coming from
the bake-hous- e

man; and with a loving and devoted I Harry, but de odder night when Sir
wife to take strict charg of the bot- - Isaac WalpnU gia a little pa rtr...nmraln the J. (L Jackson Offlce, on the

mm "
Cesrt Hoomi Square.

eejW-- lf 'That's Jerry's lookout,' replied Mr.

'Ijrood morning, Jerry, be said.
'Ah! is that you, Mr. Rewit.r re-

plied Jerry looking up. 'Come in.'
Jerry looked wondrous clean, and

had even been shaved that very morn
rw a a a

le, and of the weekly earning, be war dar, an ve shoo de foot in de
Rewitt, cooly. If he can t afford it,
he shouldn't drink.'

very soon came to take his place 1 liveliest tort o style. What barm
among the bet men in the town: end iin come from slidiu across DtntT. B. LOFTIX.JAESO.I. H The subject was dismissed, and Jer

They All Io It.
Breaths there a man upon the earth

Who has not, sometime since his birth,'
'Exclaimed, in accents far from mirth,

"I'Te made a feci of myself!"

Not that he cries it forth alond.
Or in the centre of Life's crowd.

But to himself it is avowed
I'Te made a fool of myself!"

It may have been among the girls,
While in the dance's giddy whirls,

Among the wealth of Fashion's-pearl- s

"I've mad a fool of myself!"

Or in the graver walks of life,
While mingling in some greater strife,

When plans of gain, not love were rife
"I've made a fool of myself!"

In love or gain, in peace or war.
In mowing of Life's battle o'er, '

We must exclaim with memory sore ,

"I've made a fool of myself!"

Experience ever teaches best;
So let the memory stir the breast

That time to come may not suggest
"I've made a fool of myself!" .

JACKSON & L0FTIN,
ry forgotten in the noise and bustle of

the clergyman in later times felt that fluo to de music of fiddles am past my
he had reason to be thankful that the grip. De music can't be wirltd, an'
girl had brought ber Johnny to him if it am wuss fur a man to glide dsn
tipsy; for the end had far more than wall den I am ready to believe any

the usual evening business. . About

Nothing particular be replied, 'ex-
cept that Jerry Mnddler has joined the
temperance lot and he seems to firm in
it that I don't believe he will ever
touch a drop again

Mr. Richard Rewitt, of 'The Oram

ATTORNKYH AT LAW,
KINSTON. N. C.

a -

nine o'clock Jerry's wife, to the as
tonishment of both Mr. Iiewitt and justified the means. a. a, JR. Ifior. An ex-memb- of dts clnb sotpractice i Lenoir, Qreene, Wayne, Jones and

. ii.iiir counties.

ing. ills blue shirt looked clean, too,
and he actually had a collai on.

Mr. Rewitt was so overcome by the
change that he stood still with the
boots under his arm, forgetting that
they formed part of his mission.

' Vou look very well, Jerry he said
at last.

'JSever felt better in my life,', replied
Jerry. I wish, sir, I could say the
same of you. You look whitish . .

his wife, appeared in the bar; but not, down by his own fireside one night an
Arms, was right. And Jerry, whoas they supposed, for drink. The Fox and the Wolf. ItaUbed naff lies ana scandal in oneV Prompt ana eflsrtent attention paid all bus-Ii- hi

ainud te tbem,
u.i.i.tnonta a La.Lr at dace a Ad persons a My husband tells me, she said,""'-- - -, bears the name of Muddler no longer,

bat is Called by that to which he is
. boar to last decull'd folia or Detroit

A fox induced a wolf to accompany for mis manth. CuuM dan. In da'that, he has a heavy score here. HowTr nice on Coert House Sqiare, formerly oc-Jm-

mt Jio. F. Woii!f. Janl-12- ra him. into a kitchen, where prepare- - lanr wa? Paonla hAfrn ?mmuch is it? : : entitled by right of birth, viz., that
of Marden, has not touched a drop'I'm almost too busy to tell you, re
of strong drink from the day of his

lions for the Sabbath were made, end r plsv games or attend games aa de
where they could help and then par- - werryVisson who have time to roe-tak- e

of the meals. The wolf hsd hard- - sip en' sUrt scandsls, an' we all Jbowreformation to this. His door has

a r -

a. . NALY. F. M. HIM HONS. J CLEM It ST MASLY.

Hanly Simmons & Manly,
Attorneys at Iaw,

Sew Bcrqe, H. C.

been filled again aud again with the
score which he records in his own

plied the landlord, 'but if it is pressing 'I've got a bit of a cold replied the
I will reckon it up 1 other, 'and I've been shu; up a good

It is pressing, and I shall be very deaf with business lately. Trade's
thankful if you will let me know at beeu brisk; but how is it we've not
once what it is returned the poor wo- - seen you?

nitfn, who was indeed wan and pale, 'Well the fact is, sir said Mr.
and almost justified the title of skel- - i Rewitt, cheerfully; 'the door is quite

ly cnierea wnen no wa capiurea ana ltm 1 wsntdi clsrgymtn to gnon doin'
maltreated. Angry thereat, he de- - good an' buildin'np de church, but
termined to tear the fox to pieces, un- - WUen be axes me to help ch. Oe down

'Chalk Your Own Door. favor; aud the beer he has not drunk
is everywhere around him in the formHis proper name was JeremiahOfflee on South Front Street, opposite the Gas

Wa House. Marden; but he had not been iu the of a comfortable home, a respectable
amount in the savings banks, audclean, as far as you are concernedeton which Mrs. Rewitt had givenwin practice U the Federal aad state village a week before everybodv call

er me pnwji id ineinrcninrn m de social fee I in' an' denlj pee lit
the fox had once stolen hi food. As-- j which de Lawd gin most men 1 must
tonUhed, the fox atked: 'For the tin rtfuc Hraben must be a werry
of my aucestort shall I be puuUhed?' gloomy place if it am peopled wid on-B- ut

the wolf replied: 'The fathers fy dose pusunt who am 'irttd to open
Ceurti anl regularly --Uteud all sessionH of the ed him Jerrv Marden and within six goodly investment in a building soci

ety. Verbum tot sapuniL which' beweeks he was known as Jerry Mud
a m . m a w

1 am glad of that.
'Others have got their share said

the laudlord, facetiously; 'but I think
we could make room for you, if you
look us up

ing freely iuterfireted, mean, 'a word
Csnruln the following counties:

Craven, Carteret, Pamlico,
Jones, . Onslow, Lenoir.

otl4-3- m

dler. But why Muddler? Who gave
to you, my reader, is sufficient Chalkhim that name, and why was it given?

The giver is unknown for who ever your own door The Brtiuh Work

naToraieu igur gnp anu me cnii- - deir moots .hen dev Ufifur fear da
dren's teeth are set on edge 'Nty evil one will jumrxdown deir froaU
said the fox, 'come with me, I shall I UT to everr msn in dU hall to ro
bring thee to another place where we anead in' injoj hissef at bast he lin.
shall find pi nty to est end drink .n mneh as he Iin widont dala

' ' 'man,

her.
The landlord went --through the

chalks twice, and finally announced
that Jerry was indebted to him to the
amount of two pounds, seventeen shil-
lings and four-pence- , halfpenny. Jer-
ry's wife received the announcement
with a look of quiet dismay, thanked
the landlord and left the house. -

'I suppose she is thinking of mak-
ing an effort to pay it off said Mr.

knows the giver of nicknames? buWm. W. N. HUNTER, Vwt fan DAtl fn. if a Yamrm ttrn a

'No, thanky, sir returned Jerry.
I've had enough of chalking on other,
people's doors, and now I chalk on my.,nini -- Aim rtrrnv nnnnurn frmni? I. o The Cat's Decisiou. A Fable.SLrtalUB. tuttti tLiiftft, rauDAii- - -- tuuii, that Jerry was alwavs muddled with
own.

The brought now the wolf to a well injoonr to his fellow men. Stop ttde
where two bucket were fattened to rlinii n all fings an' you'll breal no
gether by a rope like a balance. The laws nor add to your sins. Let ot

drink. ' One day a bird of rare plumage and
song sat on the limb of a tree overHe was a very good shoemaker, but

AND
Ex-Offlc- lo NOT A BY PUB L.IC

for Lmoir County. fox jumped into one of the buckets. I now purceed wid de purceedinthe stood no chance with George Stev
'Yes, sir; have the goodness to turn

around and look behind you. There's
my door half full ""

'It's a wise thing to keep account

- a a r a a - rlooking a pond, when . a catfish arose
to the surface and said:ens, a sober man, and so driited into

Building adjoining theW Office la the
Wsblutu 1 loir I. becoming a cobbler. Yon may be able to fly through

Rewitt, addressing ' his better half,
'and I hope she will; but I fancy it
will be a little too much for her.' .

For a whole week nothing was seen
a Jerry's one idea was to get a job the air, but you can't swim. You

wnicn, i course, wem aown wun mm a farmer living a bunt forty miles
to the bottom of the well. 'What above Detroit felt that it wa b: do- -
dot thou find down there? anxiously to drop tht club a line to the efTect
the wolf inquired. Whereupon the U.st he had lately discovered human
sly fox replied: 'Wbv, I have here tracIt nineteen inches long in a day- -
meat and cheese in abundance and ln on hi farm. Someof hUneigh--

and having done it, to invest the pro$4" All legal blanks required to be Probated
kspt constantly on hand and furnished free of
Ckargs. jan3--tf

are not half .m big a guuboat as you
or heard of Jerry; but at the end of preteuded tq be. ;

ceeds in drink at his favorite beer
shop. 'The Oram Arms The con

yourself, said the laudlord, who hard-
ly knew what to make of it j for mis-
takes will happen; but'

'No mistake can happen sir; inter-rupte- d

Jerry, 'for I am the only par-
ty as keeps that account.'

'But who trusts you to do that?' !

that time his wife appeared and put I bu salutation nettled . the bird. showed the wolf the reflection of the bore anraed that Ihev wera re lira fdown five shillings on the counter. and he spunked up aud replied:
moon In th water, which appeared fjjt mastodon period, and others that'Will you please take that off the

amount, sir,' said she, 'and give me a 'lama better man man you are
any day iu the week, and ifyou were lite a nig piece 01 cnerie. 1 oe nun-- 1 ome circos giant hsd made hi esct pa

wolf thought best to imitate the fo Und wat wanderirp aronnd tha eonn.

T. J. WHITAKER,
ICPERIOR COURT CLERK, PRODATE JUDGE,

''AND
Ex-OJfic- io NOTAHY PUBLIC

For Jones Couuty.

tr All legal blank required to be Probated kept
osttaatly on hand. jaiH-t-f

up here on this limb I d prove it or

sequence was, that Jerry was seldom
sober, and had he not possessed an
iron constitution, two years of such a
life must have killed him; but he
dragged on, working to-da- y and idling

and drinking whenever
drink could be got, and finally he
drifted into debt.

1 t. and jumped iuto the empty bucket, lrT. Hit own pritate theory wat that
which brought him down, but the fox um. member of the Lime-Kil- n CI ah'Poohl It you were down herein jumped up again. How shall I come uad that way on a hunting ex- -

; 'Nobody I trusts niysolf replied
Jerry. 'The marks that were on your
door showed what I did drink, and
them .marks on mine show what I
don't drink ,

A little light had got into the land-
lord's brain, and he had apreity good
idea of what was coming, but he said

receipt?
This wa3 done with a gracious smile,

and Jerry's wife departed. Mr. Re-

witt announced his having hit the
right nail on the head. The wife of
the cobler was making an effort to
clear off her husband's debt.

At the end of another week a sec

up?' the wolf anxiously asked. But pedition, and he wanted hit tuipiciont
the fox replied: "the righteous is

Dr. &. K. BAGBY,
the pond, I'd take the brag out of you
in about a York minute!' tueered tht
catfish.

After tome little 8 ass it was agreed
that they should . go to the cat aud
have a lest to see which excelled. It

delivered out of trouble and the wick
His score at 'The Oram Arms was

a large one, and the chalks stood up
Hgaiust him like files of soldiers, but ed cometh iu his ttead8UItGi:OS I3I2NT1ST.

nothing.Tssth extracted without pain by the the use oi Jtrry ignored their existence paying
'lhat.night when you spoke to me Ho Couldn't Stand That!Kttrous Oxide Qas. so happeued that the cat was out toabout tlie chalks on the door being a see it theie was any chance to pick In the good old dayt of the politiKINSTON, .

aprw-12- m standing disgrace to me. was the night up a boue at some one else's expense,

on a little now and then, and drinking
mure, each time increasing the army
of debt Hgaiust him, until one. evening
Mr. Richard Rewitt, the landlord ot
the aforesaid 'Oram Arms cried
'halt.'

of mywaking continued Jerry. ' 'No aud the bird quickly brought her to

ond five shilling was paid, and then
harvest came on truly a harvest to
the agricultural laborer, as at that
time he gathers in clothes, and what-
ever his harvest money will enable
him to procure. All the little trades
men in the village were busy, and
even Jerry was reported to be full-hande- d.

But he did uot come near
'The Oram Arms' for a drink.

mautould have lectured me better
cal father, when the two great parties

Whig and Democratic manned
the Ship of State, there wat one of the
ttatetmen of the old tohool a red- -

the banks of the pond.

vennea or rui 10 mgm.
'Mister Cha'rmsn, I regard 'dtt

cnmmunicaihun as an imult to dit
club! taid the Rev. Pensive! at soon
at he conld reach hit feet.

I tupport de insult!' added Gives-da- m

Jones.
'Gem'len said Brother Gardner at

he came forward so that his feet cuuld
be plainly seen from all parts of the
hall, 'it's no use cncealin' de facir
dat No. 12 botes am a purty clu fit
for rani' of de members of dis club.
I do n't zactly believe dat thy of at
leave traeib nineteen inches long, but
fur one I am allua ready to face de
music when de feet am called into
play. Somebody made tradh up dar.

than yon did, and I thank you for it ' 'You see began the cat as she
rom the bottom of my heart. As I stroked her whiskers and looked wise.eft your house I vowed to touch or

1 can't go on any longer, Jerry
he said. 'The last sum I had of you
was three shillings, and you have paid

'this bird canuot swim and the caifiahiriuk no more, and I came home and cannot fly. Therefore, you must meet

Dr. 1. R. MILLER,

JV- - C?ATr0 Holds him-e- lf iii
fJT.'-- l- - ' readiness to insert
lvv. Artificial Teeth, Kx- -

I (ITnXlJr or do anythiog nec- -

Vm" --?rS eBHary to b done by
--cSf lMt-
JkStZ 0fflce at residence.

Board famished to parties from the coun-tr- r.

Jan3-12- m

nothing lor a fortnight. told my wife so, and we both joined in
earnest prayer that I might have

On third week Jerry's wife brought
ten shillings, and on the fourth, fifteen,
to the great joy and satisfaction of

ou neutral ground. Each thinks that
his cause SU -- right, and. yon come to
me to decide. The catfish will swim
to the bank and the bird will alight

strength to keep my vow. The next

hot, tearing Whig and member of
Congress who chauced to fall sick
while the electiou of President wa
pending and was to be settled in
Congress, there haviug been no elec-
tion by he people, ft was in 1 824;
William II. Crawford, of Georgia,
Andrew Jackson, and John Quiucy
Adams were the candidates from
whom Congress had to select one for
President

morning I went over to George StevMr. Rewitt, whose joy, however, was
alloyed by the fear that be had lost a ens aud asked him how I could go ou his back.. Oue will try to pull theabout signing the pledge. He helped lit no ue squirmin' 'round, fur degcod customer. He resolved to look other down, aud the olher will try tome like a mau and it was done.Bis., r, Qravtom, Stoky B. Ladd, pull the one up, aud may the bestup Jerry as soon as another install-
ment of this account was paid.

tracls am dar. We can't mala oar
feet ano tmaller by votin dat letter

: u T- - l . 11 . t
With his eves wandering to andIlALBrtiT K. Paine.

Lot Commitiioncr nmPnten(. man win.
The programme was carried out,fro between Jerry and the chalks up-

on the door, the amazed landlord still ur ttatetman wat very, very tick, I . 1f t J . .,

'Work is slack murmured Jerry,
'but the harvest is coming on, and
then everybody will have their soling
and heeling doue, and I shall be able
to pay you off.' '

'Ferhaps so returned Mr. Rewitt,
'but you7 will have as much as you
can do to square off what is up there.
Look at them. Those chalks are a
standing disgrace to any man. You
ought to be ashamed of yourself

Jerry looked at the accusing marks,
and really felt aghast at the long list
agaiust him.' No spider courteously
eutreating a fly to euter into his parlor
could have been more oily-tongue- d or
smiled a more persuasive smile that

t ! 1 !

each being certaiu of victory; but and hwphytician, having carried him l,uu H., fc:nunjMli,T I.tMmP A-T- ca IS remained silent. Jerry went on:

Nothing was brought for a fort-
night, aud the lanlcrd congratulated
himself upon not having hastily
sought his absent customer, who still
owed him over a pound, but the ap

while they were struggling, the cat over the worst ttage, ordered tmall I . 9t'n .'My wife wauted to work herselt to raked iu both for the benefit of her - - - -rdoses of brandy, to be taken atregu- -death to keep me," he said; 'but I stomach. . I a r 1 n f a r a I a av 1 1 h rarton aiittnlat tun I - .said 'No. ou do what you can . to twr, 1. . t .1.1 : . 7. . r .pearance of Jerry's wife with the bal ueu men can 1 agiee, museu tuei ira ror unbuildinir the tTttem.ance had the enect of making him SatlShed Cat. as She Walked home- - ,Uv. Utir thm ..lTr.uian a..rr,r?. h- - wm.. v,yu.,keep the children until my debts are
paid, and then I'll keep you and thethink otherwise. There was no dis wards, 'they can always goto law. and Uriain .minm. which h. thurht btU ,n faraa.'.ay I a de to dear np

PAINE, OltAFTOX & L,A1M,
Attorsrrt-at-La- and Solicitors of American and

Foreign Patents. ,

411 Firm Strut. . Wasiuxoton, D. C.
tractk pateat law In all its branches in thetaisat Odlee, and in the Supreme and Circuit( the United States. Pamphlet cent freea receipt ol sunip for postage.

the law will eettle the dinute. if u .knnl.t l..s Kn nrrems siVH hu luvplay m putting down the money it
was quietly done but the happy w MWa Vet asaa v w m W a a. w aaai - aa a- "a, ai aa, i

hat to eat the cause of It. . tiatUnt if he had taken hi mrdicitira
light in the woman's eyes when she 'P. S. Titles the

children, too. So I went to work,
payiug right and left; and when' all
was paid off, I began to do what I
ought to have doue years ago; feed
my wife and children I had enough
aud to spare, and I would have spent

laithfallr. ISelomon and tha Dhvchtmlth.examined aud
with neatnesstook the receipt, spoke more thau litters devoured and 'I have taken all save your brandy;

mere words or actious.

is presuming mat spiaers ao smile,
which is just possible, but when Jerry
got into the toils, and had been well
confined in the web, mine host, put on
another face and tone.

dispatch "1NV 13. STANLY, 'I have been hasty with Jerry Moral Iu the first place, peg away
some with you. Aud mauy's t the I .XT- - a ni ihsvirsiiAMirarmne hA

3
! .

!

Call

k

5

It
iff?
net

1 1

said Mr. Rewitt, when another whole J . ..I L. I t I I Iat what you can do best. Iu the sec- - uocior, tuo umuuj, mm a u.k wrucr :...-nlT- MK .1 Hal lK. 1 ,B.n.time 1 ve beeu tempted to come andmonth had elapsed without Jerry apit you drink, he said, 'you must tt in iitiinn r 1 111 a turvriur Linir and II'm tempted still, but when the feel 7. 7-- r 7.. . I ic.aftbe father of avitzatiotu -- Theexpect to pay for it. My brewer pearing; 'he promised to pay at har-

vest time, and he did it; but I have

oud place, let other people have the
same privilege. Brag is a good dog,
but the umpire rakes in all the profits.

Detroit Free Pre.
m t 7 I 1 Ve t4W tlWVJf UtIJ M V VVW Jwould-stan- d no nonsense irom me, XT aU. lI.Ml a.a. - a

ing comes over me I have a drink . of
water or a cup of tea, puts two peuce uussKr.-M.-- ,.. Irilh ling of mechanics, and this Isoffended him, and 'The Green Goose
into the box I ve got on purpose, aud r--w mu,c the way U is U to Uve tamed lbtrnnw Hnnlr ind ha ilMlirail that hcl .. . - ,has caught his custom- -

I must have myjnouey from you.
'Only one pint pleaded poor Jer

ry." scores a chalk on the door. All of - I Hi.tinrtii.n?'Go aud see him suggested his
WOUIU UOl lOUCU la. AUU UV BJSBlthem chalks are so many temptations

j jwife."Not half a pint replied the land what he said.ana so many twopence saveu. , v;lord. Go home and work, and pay Thereupon the attending physician!-5-MER1L FURXISHLNG UNDERTAKER,

(ioldsboro, N. C.
'Mr. Rewitt was unable to, makeyour debts like a man. called in two of his medical evnfrrret.

. .A Tipsy llrldeKioonXa ,

Not loug since, at a social' gather-
ing, I heard au aged clergy mau Ull a
story which ,1 .think good enough-t-

repeat. " He said that on a certain oc-

casion a couple came to him to be
wed. Thev were vouog. and exceed

anv Darticular . remarks: but helhe eu trance ota customer with aud they all decided that the man

'I intend to do so. Here, give me
our Tom's boots;. they want a patch ou
the side, and it will be an excuse for
my dropping in upon him

'That isu't much of a job for him,
seeing that you give George Stevens
the best of the work' said Mrs. Rew

- i

Bloc"11!0 BaHal Ca8es in ready money cut short the conversa must take the brandy if be wouldmurmured in a confused manner,
'You've got a lot of 'em '

Uou auU Jerrys stood back a pace orW II t t t n c t live.
at aa a a) eles, there's a large tamiiy, - re

The story goes that, during the
building of 8olomon't Temple, that
wise rulr decided to treat the artisans
employed 00 hit famous edifice to a
banquet. Whiln the men were enjoy-
ing the rood thlarthi bounty had
provided. King Solomon moved about
hettr acquainted with his aorhnen.
To one he said:

My friend, what Is y oar trade?.
A carpenter .
And who males vour toolat - --

.

Tbe blaclsmilh, replied the

S- - two while the other was being served I will not take itr be said. '1 caoil O IV I A 1
For Childrks, always ou hand. ingly good looking; but the groom was

decidedly the Worse for liquor. -- HeWhen that was done, and the beer ataud it to die, but I caunot stand it
aw

to be unable Pul iHaUalal
1
Poison to my ipa. j

1va.Orders by Telegraph from responsible drunk, and . the stronger gone, Jerry
prwmptiyjiud. , sei2-t- f made a final anneal. was, iu fact, bo ut aa , 1 1

t at.nrl .rdilsr sit ...nt the -a- aUt-r- e SWoni ma. a tJC er -- uwio, anu j
customer to you.1 ve been a goodMerchants and Farmers

Will Find a Larro Strw-- rf

Will
Ifyou will take the brandy as 1

BooU ami Shoes, Flour, Orocer- -
IUBU iciuku iw a. i. - . .

dippiiuted. have prescribed it, said the head doc-goo- dbride was sorely but the
man could not help her nnder ' bT Ja J"ur f?Sau.a

plied Jerry, complacently, 'and the,
more I looks at 'em the better I likes
'em. There's not much standing dis-

grace about that lot; credit it any-
thing ,

'Oh yes yes, returned the land-
lord, 'but dear me this cold in my
head is quite distressing. You must
have a Urge box for all your two

'pences
'Wheu I gets together I takes them

to the post office replied Jerry;
'There's a bank there belter than any
till. They give nothing out, but banks

itt.
'Stevens works better than Jerry

replied the husband; 'you can always
trust him to do his work wheu it is
promised, but Jerry keeps the things
for weeks together

'That's true; but I've got a pair of
boots that I want new fronts, and I
can waitia week or two. Take them

'I'll take both said Richard Rew-

itt. 'nothing like baiting your hook
while you are about it

Armed for the reconquest of Jerry

ble to go iuto the Representative 1the circumstances, "Bring your lover

Mr. Rewitt. Almost every peuny
I'te earned has come into your till.
I've nigh lived on beer, if living it
can be called, and my wife aud chil-
dren have had to shift how they could
for bread

'That's nothing to me saidthe
landlord.

'Let me have one piut

sober, and , I will marry yon,- - be
said. , j '

, provisions, Cotton Bag- -.

CtRT. Ties, Dry Goods,
. AT LOWEST CASH. PRICES.T. a.'. G R E E IV

MlDKLB 8TRKKT, OpjKV.lt Market,
New Berne, N . C.

aug-S- m

Hall, whilhin two week.'
No, I will DOlT

Very well said the disappointed

I
A week later the same couple came

again. It was juat in the edge of the
evening, at duak.-n-d the clergy-
man was makieg ready to start off for
a prayer meeting. lie caused the

To another bolomnn said:
What it your trade? and the reply

war:
A maton '
And who males voortoolr "

The b!acimilb, replied the mi ton.
A third slated that he was a stone-

cutter, aad that the blaeiamith aln
made his tools. The fourth man that
King Solomon addressed wat' the
blacl-mit- h himself. He was a power-
ful man with bared ansa, no which the
muse let stood oat with bold relief, and

man of medicine. Tale your own
course, aiid let Andrew Jackson be
elected President of the United
6uter

Whair cried the sici itatearcan.
like that returns you more than, youJob printing

Doue NeitW aud With Doerta toll
the landlord set forth in the morning

put in. Until I began to keep my own
chalks I had no idea how much your couple to ttand before him, and cltap

Have you the impudence to! ask
for it with that shameful lot of chalks
starjng you in the face?'

Jerry did not reply, but he took a
long and earnest look at the recording
files, and drawing his hand across his

What do yonhis elbow.hands; then he took from the hand of ipnngingto
. 1. . a .1 iu. nfii. in.nl I TX

"Mortgages, Lien Bonds and Magistrates
Blanks always on hand at the

JOUUNAL OFFICE,

that being the slack time when he
could be easily spared from home.
Outside were a couple of loafers, with
no njHaaey and no credit, who touched
their hats to him: Mr. Rewitt favor

till swallowed up. xon would , not
trust me for a pint; but I can have my IOC USUKl WlO llllULaw VI Mic awM- - - , t" . a a a ti 1 a sar. tou mar rciuaiu ucro whmonev out of the bank whenever 1 Andrew Jacleon bedry mouth, hurried out of "The Oram a, avuvi auvu Uv lual iv Hw. I -

l-- a i .k. ?al irlJOUT bact, and letwant it.ed them with a nod of lofty mdifer- -

Kington, N. C

Albertsoii & Taylor, cable words-'Hua-band and wif-e,- PWDViV. O! 'I Mn. stand .hat!j .- - .k. i.M r'That's something, said Mr. Rewitt,ence.
tartlv.Jerry's cottage wwin the middle of .. i . t

seemingly almoatat hard at the metal
He w or led.

'And what ityocr trade, ray good
man? taid the Ring.

'Blfteismitb, laconically replied the
man of the anvil and sledge.

And whe males vocr tools?

yommouweaiui; 11 ueu iuo uwuc , r .,'It is everything to a man, wno nas
. -- 1 1 i. ii-- i . n . crrrMim crave) a lurch. a.nd woU d have6M

f- - s-- . ; .....the little vilage, standing Dace aooui
fifty feet from the road; and although
iu inside covertv had been well

a wile ana enwareu to accp, , icpucu
Jerry. 'The best of us have sickness fallen, had not bit trte upheld nim. rrvea la Ivtrotl Free

; The minister saw, and was highly! The Lime Kiln Club.known, the outside, thanks to his wife,
looked ouite as well aa its neighbors. Mc em ' myself taid the bUci--incensed.

Arras.
'Who is that you've been talking

to, Richard?' inquired Mrs. Rewitt,
entering the bar (from a room behind.

'Jerry Muddler was the reply.
Tvo stopped his drink uutil he pays
Up. ,.. i v-- i; - i

'Then he will go to i 'The Green
Goose and get his driuk there said
Mrs. Rewitt, ; "

'They won't trust him a penny re-

turned her husband with a grin
'he's tried it on and failed, and so
I've got him i

What I was rvius to remrl taid I emith.you serve miThprp fore Mr. Rewitt was not in the .'Woman! bow dared
such a trick?' the old man aa lhe meeting otned, Whereupim King Solomrr Immedi- -

least surDrised to see that it lookedarrias: Builders
U0EAN0E, N. C. efieclrdat a aartin euU'd I auly proclaimed him the King of Me- -

. 'Please your reverence!' pleaded the 'wss to dehripht and rav oa that beautiful au- -

and trouble and rainy aays, ana men
it's a great thing to have something
to fall back upon. It Is better to be
able to keep yourself than to go to
the parish. Ther's another thing, too,
about these chalks of mine-7-jou- rs

went down befor my wife and chil-

dren were fed; mine go down after
that's done; and I think that my
chalks are the better of the twoT So

o o ,

tumn morning. girl, ra"uingherclapedhandimplor-lelargyma- n who La charge of a tWal chiuica, because he could not only
ingly, 'Johnny it not a drunkard; but in de Western part of di State, hat u ai - hi own tool, but all other arti- -

As he approached the door, he
he is queer and notional. Hoen bel written me a letter axiu dat du cluD I nu were lorcea to go vo woheard the sound of Jerry s hammerla.t . ",aiW!UlloD given to repair- -

aKgies, Carts. Wa and
ufon the la ns tone. and. to his utter'There nothing to be got out of la sober he will not marry me, because sot iu fce agin dancin It am hul .heir tool made, lUackrwuiA

he knows very well that I shall keep opinyen dat a putton who stands all WA eHglLOOrriNS MADE TO ORDER. .
pl-- f amazement, the voice of Jerry carollthat house said Mrs. Rewitt, shaking


